
BBlORE TEE RAI!JROA.:) COr.rraISSION 01 TEE ST..;,T.E OF C~IFOR!UA. 

) 
In the Matter of the Applioation of } 
Spring Valley Water Company, a corpora- ) 
tion, for an order a.uthorizing the ex- ) Applica:tion NO. l37S5. 
change of certain lands with Mayor Eros., ) 
a corporation. ) 
----------------------------------) 
BY TEE COUMlSSION: 

, 

Spring 7alley VIa tel' Cornpa.:ny, a c:orporation, has en!:tered 

into an ~eement with Meyor Bros., a corporation, engaged in 
! 
" the bUSiness of bv.ying, subd1 v1ding and selling real propert~r, 

wbere1n it will convey a certain parcel of land in Blook 68, 

Stanford Ee1ghts, to the City and County of San Francisco for the 

purpose o:tdedication to the public as a street or ro&.dwsy in 
oonneotion with the d.evelopment of Miraloma. Park subd,1 v1S1on", 

in exehangefor which Meyer Bros. will convey to Spr1ng Valley 

Water Company another portion ot said :Block 65, whieh appears, 

to be equally useful a.nd vtioluable to' the eompany. 

A field investigation has been made of the property 

which is proposed to be exchanged. a.nd it appears that this is' 
" not e ma. tter in which a. :l;)uolic heariDg is necessary a.nd that 1:he 

application shoUld be granted, now therefore 

IT,IS BE?.c.'"BY ORDERED that ·Spring ,"'v.l1ey Water ComPatJ:y, 

a oorpora tion, be tQ,d it is hereby authorized to transfer and ';, 

oonveY' to the City and County of San Frano'1soo. tor street and,' 

roadway purposes, the following described prope~ty: 



(a) That portion of Block 68, STA..'J':B'O?.D EEIGETS, 
as per map thereof filed July 18, 1891, in Book ~n 
and "F" ot Maps, :pages 154 and 155, in the Office ,of 
the ~ecorder of tae C1t,y and County of San Francisoo, 
State of California, described as follows: 

BZGL~NING at the southeasterly corner of Block 
68, Stanford Eeights, thence elong the southerly 
line of said Block 68, South 850 24' 56" West 
56.044 feet; thence North 24°44' East 88.295 feet; 
thence along the are of a curve to the left Wi th a 
radius of 100 feet tangent to the precea.1ng e.01ll"se, 
Xlortheasterly 51.169 feet to tb.e easterly line of 
said Elock 68; thence along the easterly line of 
said Block OS South 4° 35' 4~ East 125.952 feet to 
the point of beginning, 

in consid.eration tor the conveyance by ~eyer :3ros., .a oorp()r~Ltion, 
I 

to s.a.id SpriXlg 'Valley Water Company of the follc)1v1ng desoribE~d 
I 

property: 

(b) BEGINNING at a point on the southerly line 
of Bloak 65, Stanford Heights, as shown on the map 
thereof filed July 18, 1891, in book '~n and ~n of 
Maps, pages 154 and 155 in the office of the ~ecorder 
of tbe C1t,y and County of san Prancisco, State of 
California, distant thereon South 850 24' 56" West 
56.044 feet from the southea.sterly corner of. said 
block; thence alo~ the southerly line of said 
Blook 68 South 85° 24' 56" West 420.592 feet; thence 
along the arc of a curve to the rigbt whose center 
be~s South 40 3~' 4~ East 800 feet from last named 
point southeasterly 370.076 feet; thence along the 
aro of a curve to the left Wi t.b. So radius of 15 feet 
tangent to the preceding course Northea&terly 
22 •. 825 fset; thenoe tangent to the preceding oourse 
North 24 44' East 89.461. teet to the·po1nt of be-
ginning, 

8ilbjeot to the folloWing terms ood eondi tiona: 

1. The authority herein granted shall apply 

only to such transfer and exchange ofpropert1es 

as shall have been ~de on or before October 31, 

1927, and certified copies of the final instruments 

of con.veyance shsll be tiled wi th this Coxnm1ss1on 

by said Spring V~lley we. ter Compl ny wi thin thirty (30) 

da1S from the de-ttl on whioh they are execu~d. 

2. Spring Valley water Company, a corporation, 

shall file with this Commission on or betore 

October 31, 1927, So certified copy ot' a duly author-

ized ~d passed resolution, or other proper form of 



COllseut 'by the Ci ty end. County ot" Sa'll Franeisoo, 

approving and ~eeil'lg to the exchange of the property: 

herein authorized in so !~r ss it affeots the terms 

and conditions ot the option to purehase the properties 

of tAo applica.nt herein, 51 ven to the 01 ty and County I 

of San Praneisoo on th.e 14th day ot ~:pri1, 1922, and 

as mOdified and/ore.mended. subsequent thereto. 

3. The oonsideretion for the transfer herein 

nuthorized shall not be urged before this Commiss1on 

or any other publi0 body as a finding of value tor 

ra te :fix:1 :a.g or any purpo so 0 thor thsD t.b.& tr8.l:ls:f'er 

herein authorized. 
X.h.e itJ,U tllor1 t~ .berein granted shall beoome effective Oll 

the date hereo~~. 
Date~ at San Francisoo, California., thiS __ ~~ __ -_-_· __ 4a.y o:rh" 1927. 
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